Site-directed mutagenesis of the Thauera aromatica strain T1 tutE tutFDGH gene cluster.
Benzylsuccinate synthase, encoded by the tutF, tutD, and tutG genes of Thauera aromatica strain T1, is responsible for the first step of anaerobic toluene metabolism. Previous work has shown that these genes are part of the tutE tutFDGH gene cluster and strains carrying a mutation in the tutE, tutF, tutD, or tutG genes are unable to metabolize toluene. In this study, we performed site-directed mutagenesis of the tutE, tutF, and tutG genes and determined that the cysteines at position 72 and 79 of TutE are likely to be critical for the radical activation of benzylsuccinate synthase, while the cysteine alanine at positions 9 and 10 of TutF, and the cysteine at position 29 of TutG are also essential for toluene metabolism. Additionally, we report that the tutH gene is necessary for toluene metabolism and the glycine lysine serine (part of the putative ATP/GTP binding domain) at positions 52-54 of the TutH protein is essential for toluene metabolism.